
GOV. BICKETT AT ELON.

Tuesday, 28th, Gov. Spealu?Patri-
otic Rally- Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr.,

Presides?Judge Bond Will
Adjourn Court and

Attend.

Cor. of/The Gleaner.
The Elon commencements have

become to be outstanding events
! in the calendar of things in Ala-

mance county. This year it will
be more prominently so than here-
tofore because the intention of the !
College is to make the commence-
ment not merely literary in the
generally accepted sense, but pa-
triotic as well.

His Excellency, Hon. Thomas
William Bickett, Governor of
North Carolina, to give tho ad.
dross which will oc.curou Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, May
28th. This occasion Is to be the
patriotic ovent in the county, at
which time Hon. E. S. Prrker will
preside; Judge W. M. Hond of the
Superior Court will take part, aud
Governor Bickett will speak. Im-
mediately following the address
by the Governor he will unfurl
the service flag of the College,
which now nnmbera 305 stars and
which before that date inay reach
far beyond tho 400 mark. Elon
has done as much as any college
iu the country in the Way of sup-
plying men to the colors when age
and enrollment are considered,
and of this accomplishment tho
county is justly proud. The en-
tire citizenship of the county is
invited to bo present not only for
tho patriotic rally to be held at
tho time mentioned above, but
also to tho other items of the pro-
gram for the commencement occa-
sion which begins with tho bacca-
laureate sermon by Bishop James
Atkins ou Sunday morning, May
20th. The baccalaureate address
occurs Sunday night. On Monday
the class day exercises, tho society
representatives, and the Choral
societjTwill be had. Tuesday is
commencement day and at 10:00
o'clock that morning the gradu-
ating exercises will occur, and at
8:00 o'clock that night tho Alutntii
Oration will be given by Uev. (4.

O. Lank ford, and at 2:30 that!
afternoon, as has been stated, tho
great patriotic rally of the county
will occur.

Tho College very much appre-
ciates the fact that Judge Hond
has decided to adjourn the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county
on the afternoon of the Governor's
address and himself to bo present
and participate in tho patriotic
exercises. This is high recogni-
tion of tito College and Its work,
and is greatly appreciated.

Mrs James Foster's Death.

(Contributed). ,

Minnie Augusta, wife of James
Foster, died at '!> o'clock Saturday
evening, May the 4th, at her home
at llaw River. She was 05 years,
7 months and 4 days of age. The
burial was at Mt. Harmon Mon*
day. Deceased was a daught- rof
Isaac Crabtroe. Mrs. Foster is
survived by two sous, one daugh-
ter, three grand-children, three
brothers and three sisters. Her
death is a sore affliction to her
three children who have the sin-
ceres t sympathy of a large circle
of friends and relatives.

Mrs. Foster's church and home
life will bo a sweet remembrance

1 to her friends nnd may thoy all
emulate her many good traiU.

Tiiofflli vnoro C«tarrah In thl*section of
flt«< «*ouutfv limn all oth*r dlnmnea pui to-
MMhrr. Miauptll the Ualfew yonra mjj»-
IMIMMI te ho nt'unililJ. For i grwtl iimny
yo»r* doolora J»rof)ouno«d It flot«l ilUihim

? ami preMrlliw *»c»l rnurthra, uud bjr con-
*i«nuyUilliiK with local treatment,
pronounced IIIncunMjl". Hclcnce proven
(,'Atiirruto be a constitutional <llmmm», and
tliciofore rrt|Ulrca ooniUtullonal trtairannt.Ilall'a Catarrh Cure, MNlUfaotiirod by K.J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, (Ntfo, Uie only Con-
atltutlonal cure on the finrWu It Is taken
Internally In dnsae from 10 dropa to a tea
s|NK>nful. It acta directly on the blood and
tnuoous surface* of the system. They offer

' nnohundrrd dollsrs for anv casellfall* |o
cure. Head for circular* aud teatiinftillala.

Addrrsa: V. J. CH RNKY *CO,, Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by DriiKflata; "Ac*
Take Ilall'a Family Pills fur constipa-

tion. adV

The War Department is advised
that 130,000 draft troo|is on the

, island of l'orto Hico can be as-
. seuibled in Juno, if deaired.

. Hope Henedict has set nside
June 2S> as a day to be observe*)

. in tho Catholic churches of the
world as a day for prayers that
peace may lie restored to the
world.

1 J. C. Miller, manager of the pro-
posed heavyweight championship
tight between Jess Willard and
Fred Fulton on July 4, has called
off the bout because it was found
public sentiment opposed It.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel la. It's mer-
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel ll d.tu-

Igerous.
It crashes into your bile

dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks tho bones
and should never be put into your
system.

When you feel billons, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a doae of
dangerous calomel,, )u»t remember
your druggist sHIn for a few cent*
a l.irgo bottle of D.mson's Liver
Tone, which Is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and Is a per-
fect substitute . for calomel. It is
guaranteed to atart your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel I It makes
you aick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great. Give it to the children
because It is perfectly harmless ana
doesst gripe.

? adv. I

THE GLEANER
IBBCID IVMV THUBBDAT.

J, P. KERNQPLE, Editor.

St .00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

.ADVKKTIBINQHATES
hio »qu»re(l in.) 1 time 11.00. irnicj »üb-

fuuont lnsortlon 50 centi." Par more >p«ce

n I loafer time, Atoi furnl«Bed on applies

<-o. Loos I .notices !0 ct». a line for llr»t

mertion ;subsequent Insertions 5 eta. \u25a0 line
Irmnslent advertisements murt be paid (or
In'idtance

lile editor willnot bo responsible for

/lews xprewed by correspondents.

Bnteredat ne Po tofflce at Graham,

N. C? an secou clnss matter.

GRAJIAM, N. C? May 10, 1918.

r\J TtWh 1 inn

County Commissioners' Proceedings
?Two Day's Sessions.
The Hoard "met on Monday, fltli,

and adjeurnod till Monday, 13th.
All tho members were present and
the following busiiiesa WBH trans-

acted :

Petition l>y J. I*. Westmoreland
and others for work on road from
Gibaonvillo to St. Mark's church re-

ferred to Supt. of ltoada.
Tho following relieved of taxes:

MisHcH Lizzie nnd Lula Xachary,
S2OO solvent credits, error in listing;
Kuflin Odoll, road and jxill; David
I'. Cook and Sidney A. Moser, road
poll, 011 account disabilities; J. 11.
Jones, poll tax, paid in Orange coun-
ty; L. L. Kernodle, on 81800, solvent
credit; Will Soots, poll tax, too old;
R. W. Vincent, school tax, error.

Taxes were refunded as follows;
J. M. Tillman, [Mill for l'JIO; S. G.
York, £1.4%, error.

J. A. Trolinger, 8. E. Tate and 11.
W. Vincent were appointed a com-
mittee to investigate and report on

damages sustained by J. E. Latham
for removal of top soil in building
Mobune road.

Petition to build road for Stony
Creek section granted. Engineer to
be secured to lay of! and locate at
earliest dato.

Claim for damage to horso of
Clarence Itouch fulling through iiuw
Itiver bridge compromised I>y pay-
ing twenty dollars.

Supt. of Uoads directed to work
road by William Mann's and J. It.
Miner's and between the latter and
11. 11. Shoe's. ,

Note of SI,OOO held by Mrs. E.
Shepherd against county ordered
paid.

Columbus Myrick, wife and child
were admitted to County Home, nnd
Miss Dora Jones allowed $5.00 per
month for house rent for May and
June for them, provided they do not
move immediately.

Salaries by tho month wore fixed
?b follows: A. 11. McKoel, Su|>t.
County Home, ??12.50; It. A. Lutter-
loh, Supt. of Itoadj, $100; Wm.
Terry, road foreman, $72.50; G. W.
Mitchell, road force employee, 150.

Mr. Halph Coble, representative
of Slate Highway Commission, pre-
sented certain resolutions relative to
the Highway through tho county,
which wore adoptod. The resolu-
tion* provide that the Hoard niako
Application to State Highway Com-
mission for Engineer to survey, pre-
pare })lnns, specifications and esti-
mates, and supervise construction of
rood from Trolinwood to Guilford
line, designated as North Carolina
Project No. 22, estimated to cosl
#76,500, an<l for allotment, out of
money apportioned to State from
appropriation under provisions of act

of Congress approved July 11, 1910,
known nn Federal Aid Road Act, of
?25 ,000 to bo used for construction
of mid road. And tliat, if this ap-
plication is approved, tho Hoard will
provide tho sum of $51,000, and
?uch further sums, if any, as may be
neoewary, over the $25,000 to com-

plete said road according to specifi-
cations and approval by Secretary
of Agriculture of t'ue U. 3., and
cause road to be constructed under
direct au]«rviaion of Highway Com-
mission, subject to inspection and
approval of said Socrotary of Agri-
culture and in accordance with laws
of North .Carolina and rules and
regulations mado by Secretary of
Agriculture pursuant to said Act of
Congress. Also that the Clerk to
the Board certify and transmit to

Highway Commission copy of reso-
| lationa as application for services of

engineer and for Federal aid.

Help Convey National Army Men fo

Station May 27th - Do Your Lit-
ieWt.

Monday, tlu£27th day of Mayi
Jtr- lOfl selectmen of Alamunce county
f- willleave the officeof the I/teal Hoard
KW aervico in tho National Army. It
Vi5 desirable that these men be given

e* a proper "send off' when they leave
' our iowu.

In order to provide means of con-
veyance from town to the station for
these men, I hereby respectfully re-
quest all owners of automobiles t»

\u25a0f oome forward and offer the services of
their cars for this purpose.

Just a word to me as you see me
on the etreot, or a cull on the phone,
notifying me that you will do this
little service, will euflice.

Note the time, Monday, May 27th,
at 11:13 a. m. Machines to be a»
the office of the Local Hoard in Gra-
ham at 10:30 a. m.

Respectfully requested,
» W. H. BOSWEU.,

Chief of I'olico.

If Ireland finally loses Home
~ Rale let the Sinn Fein be on ito
Mhm head.

1 THE HEROISM OF MERCY
By OPIE READ

\u25a0
There is no greater heroism than the
heroism of mercy. There is no truer

bravery than the bravery of tenderness.
Out of the crash of nation against nation
arises a Christ-like sympathy, and the
insignia of its tenderness is the cross of
red. It is the only remaining glow of a
Christian hope. It is religion under
shell fire. It is a sigh set to the music
of sympathetic action. If a man who
speaks truth should say to you,
the use of five dollars you can save a

useful life, alleviate a hundred nights of pain," you would

grant him the money. You would not feel that you had
lost, but gained.

This is what the Red to you: "Give of your
safe and secure substance nnd 1 will sooth pain. Iwill gather
up men, heroes who have been shot to the earth, and housing
them I will nurse them back to life. For myself 1 ask no
recompense. My reward is my conscience. My applause is
restoring man to his family."

Hearing these words and feeling that they are true,

would you hesitate to open your purse, whose contents were
gathered in times of peace ?

The Red Cross appeals to you personally. To you it
opens its merciful heart and !>egs you for assistance. The
cutting down of one luxury a day would mean a soothing
tenderness on the red fields of France.

George Washington
Was Not Mentioned

Youthful French Orator Seemed to Think Lafayette Was
Really the Father of This Country.

By DR. ESTHER LOVEJOY.
Lafayete la lnseparately associated In
the mind of young France with the

States and all It stan(V> tor.
George Washington wasn't mentioned.

According to the Juvenile French
version, Lafayette saved America.
This was the most glorious achieve-
ment in the history of the world. Sin-
gle handed and alone Lafayette sowed
the seeds of liberty In the United
States that has spread from the At-
lantic to the Pacific and fired the souls
of a hundred million people. When the
American colonies were in a death
struggle with the Hanoverian monster
on the throne of England the Hohen-
zollcrns and Hessians and Hindenburg-
ers and all the H's representing Hell
on Earth in that day and generation
Lafayette crossed the ocean on a slow
sailing ship?so slow, so slow for so

swift a soul?and saved America. And
now, after 140 years, the hosts of
America, a million strong, are return-
ing that historic visit for the purpose
of repaying the debt of gratitude.

To say that the audience followed
the speaker wonld be understating the
case. They all seemed familiar with
the speech, and their applause fre-
quently anticipated Its climaxes, flood
feeling was rampant' We shook bands
with all the youngsters within reach,
and as we turned the corner we looked
hack, and they gave us a final "Vive
l'Awerlque I"

What Is the atUtnde of the French
people toward the Americans? The

French are a very polite people, and, -
no matter what their Inmost thoughts
may be, they are not likely to express
an opinion to an American other than
complimentary. But the children of

all the world are guileless. They can

be depended upon to express In public

the private opinions of their parents.
The children of France are crazy about
Americans In uniform, so we guess

what their parents feel for ns.
On one occasion I was passing a pub-

lic school with another Red Cross wo-
man physician In uniform and a

French visiting nurse. Tho school had
just been dismissed, and a group of

young boys came . trooping out In-
stantly we were surrounded, and after
a second's parley a young Mlrabeau of
about twelv* years, the spokesman of
the group, stepped forward, bowed
formally and delivered an address on
Lafayette and America, which was
punctuated by the applause of his ad-
miring compatriots. The American
Eaglet could not possibly have scream-
ed louder In the United States on the
Fourth of July than It did on that back
street of a munition town tn France.

Washington Net Mentlened.
There seems to be some difference

ef opinion on the relative Importance
of certnln historic characters connect-
ed with the American Revolution.

| SAVIOURS 1
By ANGELA MORGAN

Yours is the daring skill to tread
The waters of a world at war;
Yours is the miracle to shed
Where rocking seas of hatred are,
Courage and comfort, like a star.

! You cry unto an earth dismayed,
i c And God is thrilling in your tonei
i "Brothers, the ship is not alone;

Be not afraid 1"

Ye are the Christa of this black hour.
The Great Physician come again,
Within your sacred hands the power
To heal the race of men.
Ye hold the hurt world to your breast;

, Ye bind her bruised and broken soul;
The sick, the maimed and tiie oppressed-
Yours is the gift to make tnem whole.
And where the stricken miles unroll
Ye sound the resurrection morn;
Above the bier where Justice lies,
With visions of an age new born.
Ye bid the dead arise!

O World, that walkest now in tears
Where Truth again is crucified
After the thousand, thousand years-
See yet that Christ i? not denied!

To Car* t t old la DMDay.

r«ke Laxative Brorao Quinine
r«>ilot«. All druggiata refund the
money" if It tall* to .aura B. W.
Clrove'e aignature It on each bo*.
W «enta ad»,

A crowd of about 30 citizens
took ChriH. Wagoner, 43 years
old, from jailat Henrietta, Okla ,

where he was being held on dis-
j loyalty charges, carried him to a

| spot outaide the city, stripped him
j <>f his clothe*, painted his entire

! Ixidy a bright red, administered
20 latthee and then returned him
to the jail.

Yoa Know What Yon Arc Taking

When jrou take Qrove'a Taateleaa
Chill Tonic becauM the formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
abovlng thai It la Iron ard Qui-
nine In ? taateleaa form. No
ear*, no pay.?4oc. adv,

CONSTIPATION AND IVDIOP.S-,
TION, <

These ure Twin evil*. Persons'
suifcriii/ from indigestion arc of-
ten troubled with const ip.it ion. Mr.»
Robert .Allison, Matoon. 111., writes
that, when she first ntavel t> Mit-
toon she wm a grot sufferer from
indigestion and constipation. Pood
(listreused her and there was a fil-
ing like a heavy weight |ir>».i'n *

on her stomach and «he*t. BSe did
not rest well at night, and felt all
worn out a good part of the rim*.
One bottle of Chamber! lin's Tabids ]
corrected this troibl-" so thit sh® J
has felt llk-C a person.

Chaplain Frauz J. Feinter, who j
whs dent back from Franco by
General Pershing because he was
a German sympathizer, an<l alter-
waitl was stationed in Hawaii,
linn been sentenced to a long term
of iinprison ment on charges of dis-
loyalty.

Itch rtlltNd Id SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. New
fall*. Sold by Orshsm Drug Co,

iMHIRMHHHHHHHH

CHARLOTTE .MAN
OUTSPOKEN IN

PRAISING "DRECO"
Often Had to Get up 4 or 5 Times io

Night on Account of His Kidneys
*"\u25a0 ?Everything He Ate Caused

Gas, Pains and
Diarrhoea.

"You certainly have a fine medi-
cine in Dreco, said that well
known man, Mr. L. A. Todd, of
705 East Ninth Street, Charlotte.
"It has done me worlds of good
and Iam glad of a chance to pub-
licly endorse it", he continued.

"Everything I ate would sour
on my stomach, form gas and
bloat me up, cause awful griping
in my stomach and diarrhoea. My
kidneys were in bad shape and
the doctor had ordered mo to stop
eating meat, and I couldn't eat
vegetables on account of my
stomach, as I was 'up against it'
strong.

"Ifrequently had to get up four
or five times during a night on ac-
count of- my kidneys. My urine
was highly colored, feverish and
had bad odor and the pains in my
back were almost unbearable.

' I've waked up many a night from
these pains to roll and toss till it
was about getting up time. Then
I'd be all worn out and felt like
sleeping, more tired than when I
went to bed the night before.

"After taking two bottles of
Dreco I am haf py to say Iam feel-
ing better than in many a day.
My stomach is as well as ever in
my life, and I now oat corn, beans,
potatoes, in fact anything Icrave
and it never gives me a pain or
diarrhoea. My kidneys are all
right and I go to bed and never
wake up a single time. The pains
in my back are gone, urine is nor-
mal again and I am gaining
strength every day. I certainly
recommend Dreco to the people
for it is a medicine possessing
great merit."

Dreco is sold at most good drug
stores and is strongly recommend;
ed in Graham by Graham Drug
Co. ' -

Poor, Cold Soldier Covers Dead Pal
With His Overcoat.

Private Peat, in The American
Magazine.

, After the first gas attack at
Ypres, in April, 1915,1 was knock-
ed out for a while and was in the
clearing station at Merville. One
day when I was lying there on a
stretcher, a poor, miserable sol-
dier came in. He was covered
with mud and blood. He was
minus his overcoat and his tunic
was torn by shrapnel. He was
soaked to the bone, for it was
raining, and he was shivering with
cold and pain. The nurse hurried
to him and asked him what had
become of his overcoat.

"Oh," he said, his teeth chat-
tering, "my pal was killed back
there, and ho looked so cold, lying
there in the rain, I took off my
coat and put it oVer him."

If the men in the trenches, with
their dirt and their filth, their
swearing and fighting, can show
such tenderness and unselfishness
and sacrifice, are you here at home
going to fall below them in no-
bility of spirit ? I don't believe
you are.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.
"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-

ment for pains in the chest and for
lameness in the shoulders due to
rheumatism and am pleased to say-
that it haß never failed to give me
prompt relief," writes, Mrs, S. N.
Finch, Batavia, N. Y.

Official French statistics on the
submarino warfare show that the
total losses of allied and neutral
ships, including accidents at seu,
were approximately only one-half
as great during April this year as
in April, 1917.

Having organized its successes,
Congress shows signs of resuming
the offensive against George Creel.

S&ME GOOD ADVICE.
"Don't think 100 muchof your

own methods. Watch other people's
ways and learn fromth em." This is
good advice, especially when bil-
ious or constipated. You'll find
many people who use Chamberlain'B
Tablets for these ailmentsw ith best
results, and will do well to follow
their example.

Sheriff W. B. Addingtou of Wise
county, Va., took to Camp Lee ten
deserters and two slackers and
turned them over to the proper
officers. He was offered S6OO as
the reward to which he was le-
gally entitled, but he refused to
take a penny.

"'DICESTONDNE'J Nstors'*
Restorative, will Up. Not only
Vvcs quick, sure rc£<f from indigo-
tJoo's ill* Heartburn, Dkzinea.
Sow Rmnp. Acid Mouth. Sleepless.
lieu, etc.. but fauildi up sppetite end

tl in LAPROTTM ID KMJTT since t
brltwd u Bo BKk. 1 cu'l tall ffoe bow tbukfa) 1 ID. io» not

*

junk 1 <rml4 «,! ?loW wtlboot it lh.r. Itto man*It ku Osae B* m Back t«4.
WILLIS TOWNS, Ibnos, Ko. dir.

ftl.li \u25a0». mm BACK j
f« fartU FACra. m , 1

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C."

* * f»)

Safe of Real instate
, Under and by virtue ot an. order

of< the Superior Court of Alamance
County* made in the 'Special*Pro-
ceeding entitled John C. Jones et

I' ml. against Abner Perry and an-
another, the undersized Commis-

sioner wilt, on
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1818,

at 12 o'clock M? offer for sale to
the highest bidder,, at puplic auc-
tion, lor cash, at the court house
door of Alamance County, in Gra-
ham, Alamance Councy North Caro-

. Uiff; the following described Ujia,

1 tying and being in Newlin town-
? ship, Alamance County. North Car-
f olina, adjoining the lands of Annie

. Perry, Micaja Braxton and others
1 bounded as, follows, to-wit: «

Beginning at a rock in a branch
in the line of said Braxton, corner
with Annie Perry, and running

r thence N. 74 1-4 deg. W. 5 chains
l to a rock, corner with said Annie
, Perry; thence N. 83 1-3 deg W. 27
' chains to a rock, corner with An-
' nie Perry; thence N. 3 2-3 deg W.
I 7 chains to a rock; thence N.S3X
) deg. E. 1 chain and 20 links to a

\u25ba rock, corner with Annie Perry on
West bank bf said Cane Creek;

r 'thence-up the meanders of said
' Cane Creek, courses and distances

taken on opposite sides of creek
. as follows: 88 deg. E. 3 chains N.

38X deg. E. 62.20 links, N. 15)£ deg.
" E. 7 chains N. deg. W. Crosß-

) jfng creek 3 chains 75 links to a

I rock, corner with Annie > Percy
r above ford; thence 83 2-3 deg. E.

26 chains and 66 links to a rock
? corner with Annie Perry on East
i aide of road; thence S. 33 1-3 deg.
5 E. 10 chains to a rock; thence S.

. 82 2-3 deg. W. 71 links to,a rock
at the mouth of a branch, corner

! with Anrtfe Perry thence down ea'l
t branch as it meanders as follows,

8. 6 <leg. W. 7 chs. S 10% deg. W. 2chs.
? 60 links S. 23 1-1 de/j W. 3 chains

15 links S. 33 1-3 deg. W. 6 chains
15 links to a curve; thence 8. 4 2-3

? deg. 2 chains to the beginning,
i containing 74.45 acres, more or less.

E. S W. DAMERON,
Commissioner.

| This May 15, 1918.

" MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
; of sale contained in a certain mort-
\u25a0 gage deed, executed by W. R. Hall

and wife, Francis G. Hall, to the
Graham Loan &' Trust Company,

' August 11, 1012, said mortgage deea
being recorded in the office of the

- Register of Deeds for Alamance
' county, in Book of Mortgage Deeds

No. 57, at page 360, and default
' having been made in the payment

of the debt secured by said mort-
gage, the undersigned mortgagee

I will sell, at public auction, at the
1 court house door in Graham, North
Carolina, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 14. 1918,

1 at 12 o'clock noon, the following
described land, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in the town of Graham, N. C., front-
ing on Maple Street, and adjoining
tha lands of the colored Baptist
Church, Louisa Thomas, James
Barm and others, and bounded as

follows: ,
Beginning at a rock corner with

the said Baptist church lot on the
West side of Maple street aC the
Junction of Maple and Main Streets,
in the said town of Graham, and
running thence West with the line

of saia church lot 169 feet to a
rock in James Barm's line; thence
South 36 ft. to a rock; thence East-
with said Louisa Thomas' line 189
feet to a rock on Maple Street;
thence Noirth with the line of saia
street 42 to the beginning, ana
containing the lot and residence, a
2-story, 7-room dwel'ing, occupied
by the said W. R. Hall.

Terms of sale: CASH.
Graham Loan & Trust Co ,

Mortgagee.
This May 13, 1918.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain mortgage deed
executed by John Hester and wife,
Maggie Hester, to the Gruham Loan
& irust Co., dated September 29
1917, and recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County, in Book of Mortgage Deeds
No. 73, at page 197 ? and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the debts secured by said mortgage
deed, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell at ipublic auction, at the
court house door, in Graham N. C.,
on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1918,_
j at 12 o'clock noon, the following

. described tract ot land, to-wit:
; A certain tract of land adjoining

1 the lots of J. H. Hawkes, film St., in
, the town of Graham, N. CX, and
f bounded as followg: Beginning at
. stake on the North Bide of said

street 12 feet West of a one-story
cottage on said side of said street;
thence N. 160 feet; thence East to a

' stake; thence South lbl) feet to said
J street; thence West with said street

. to the beginning.
Being that certain lot conveyed

to the said John .Hester by G. K,
Thompson and wife, Lillie Thomp-
son, by deed dated September 29,
1917.

Terms of sale : CASH.
Uraham Loan & Trust Co.,

' Mortgagee,

j This May 14, 1918.

; MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Graham Bradshaw anu

9 his wife, Lucy Ann Bradshaw, to
l the Graham Loan & Trust Com-
-1 pany and dated March 10, 1915, ana

recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance county,

? in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
- Trust No. 60, at page 412, and de-
i fault having been made in the pay-

ment ot the said debt secured by
said mortgage, the undersignea

- mortgagee will offer at public sale
at the court house door in Graham,
on.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1918,

at 12 o'clcok the following
described tract of land :

A certain tract or parcel of lana
lying and being In the township
of (iraham, Alamance county, ad-
joining the lands of W. J. Nicks,

I George 8. Mabry, deceased, and
: bounded as follows :

j Beginning at a corner with W.
!J. Nicks on the N>. side of said
street, South Melville; thence
South with said street 80 feet to
corner or iron bolt with said 'Ma-
bry ; thence West with the line of

jsaid Mabry 124 feet to an iron bolt
or bar In the line of said Mabry;
thence North 80 feet to an iron bolt
in'the line of said Nicks; thence
with the line of said Nicks 124 feet
to the beginning, and containing'

i 9920 square feet.
| Said tract or parcel bf land to be
: sold subject to a prior mortgage
in the sum of $75.00 to John R.

. Hoffman, as evidenced by recortl-

led mortgage in the office of the
1Register or Deeds in Mortage
Book No. 64, at page S9l.

Terms of sale : CASH.
This the 14th day of May, 1918.

Graham Loan & Trust Co.,
Mortgagee. 1

-

Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.

Snow Floss Kraut?none per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?hea

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canfflefi Joxnatoes -full pack?-

s2.oo per doz. .

- '
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom If May Concern:
This is to notify all users ol automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania .Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go had, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania.Rubber Company's good 6.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington,' . N. C.

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations. ) 1

Alllogs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone..

H. C.WALKER,
'Phone 541 -W. Graham, N. C

THE BIG ONE WAS FED

AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE
?rTfm LiquidHmg Conditioner, Fatttnmr and Worm Rmmovmr ?

\

"

?THE RUNT WASN'T

THEY both started life at the tame time and weight-, They were
given the same feed under the tome conditions -with one excep-
tion. Th. big ane got hit regular 4oee of AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE?-

the Uaald Hog Tonic, Conditioner and Pattener?and the rant didn't

Tha Mgone la the kind that topa mar- minate the worms that are the hogr»l»-
kets a»d Dtings bigprofits to the pockets er's greatest foe to profits. Splendid for
of tfcabog raiser. The rant coat more to pregnant aowf-helpe toproduce heaUh-
ralae than he willerer bring inthe mar- ler. sturdiernilta. Come In the store-

is!. And the difference wss brought tell us the number of yowherd-mid we
?bout by 20 cents worth of AVALON willgive you enougn HOG-TONE to

FARMS HOG-TONE. HOG-TOhS
.

tarntmU y<Jur hogs 60 toj. You don't
putt new life into ho*#?makes them eat ftfve w a penny now. If the result!i of
more #"4 grow fat at an amazing rate. tne HOG-TONE treatment fail to satia-
It helps them to combat disease and eli- fyyou, it willcoat you nothing.

\u25a0
___

FOR SALE BY ?a

Graham Drug Company

Salest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA pile Cure
Because it oonialna no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no polaonoua

> drug. All other Pile medicine containing lnjuroua narcotic and other
polaona cause oonatlpatlon and damage all who use them,
E-HU-BA cures or SSO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C

Thrift Demands
The "pleasure car" is no more. War has

made the automobile an essential part of the
transportation system.

Buy tires on the basis of service and economy.
Don't be satisfied with a 3500-mile adjustment.

QUAKER TIRES
Guarantee 5000 Miles

The 43% higher,adjustment on Quaker Tires
is a dividend on the money you invest in Quakers.

Car owners tell us that their mileage costs the
V 0 they use Quakers. Reduce your mile
Y&V a t»e cost > too-

Distributor
MOON MOTOR CO.

m an i wammmam »

Graham, N.;c.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hsvifw qualified a* Executor of the willof
Adeline T nnin.dec'd. the undersigned hereby
notiUes all persona holding claims against
said estate to present the same, duijr authen-
ticated, on or before the auth day of April,

j IfIt, or this n»tloe will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All per w>na Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate set-
tlement.

This Dec. If. 1917.
JOHN B. MONTOOMBItY Ex'r.

2&ap]ot of Adeline Tiuoln,dee'd.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Admlniitratora of the
eetate of Marab F. Klppy, deceaaed. the
undei aimed hereby notIfla. allperaona hold-
Ioffolalma aaali.it the Mid eetate to praeent
the aarne, duly authentic it*d. on or before
the lotb day of liay, IMI,or thl. notice will
be pleaded Inbur of their recovery; and aU
peraona Indebted to aald eetate are requeat-
ed to make Immediate aettlement.

ThlaMay Ist, 19.8.
If. R. HIPPY,
E. J. RIPPT, Adm'ra

of Haiab F. Hippy, deo'd.
lmay«t Burlington, K, C

Jaa. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

: Bich i Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day ornight

Day 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phoneß

W. Ernest Thompson 489-J
Jas. 11. Rich 54H-W

000 O??O?*o-~ ?O?O 1 O O 'O o

1 Dixon's Lead Pencils are the /
I are THH BEST. Try them 11 and be convinced. They are |
I (or sale at thia office.?te, I

loaopo a o B a


